Listed in this Bulletin are applications docketed for public hearing by this Commission. (Other docketed matters may be noticed individually under separate cover.) Any person wishing to intervene in any of the proceedings shall so notify the Commission in writing at its Baton Rouge Office in time for such notice to appear in the Commission's Office not later than Twenty-Five (25) days from date of this publication unless otherwise noted. The notice shall identify each proceeding and its docket number, set forth the interest of the intervenor or opponent and where possible the number and name of witnesses to be called and anticipated and any other known interested parties. Persons of record will subsequently be notified of time and place of hearing when fixed. (Copies of application or complaint will be furnished upon request.) In cases where applications for the transfer of Transportation certificates and permits are unopposed after expiration of the publication period and the Staff is satisfied that the transferor has operated the authority pursuant to requirements of LRS 45:166b and that the transferee is ready, fit and able to operate the authority, the authority shall be transferred after expedited hearing and the appropriate filings being made. Likewise, uncontested applications for Transportation certificates and permits will also be approved after expedited hearing and the staff is satisfied that the record after hearing does reveal that a prima facie case of fitness has been shown.

PART I - TRANSPORTATION

A. RATE APPLICATIONS - N/A

B. REQUESTS FOR AUTHORITY - N/A

C. LETTERS OF NON-OPPOSITION

DOCKET NO. S-35499 - Randal Taylor dba T & T Auto Repair & Towing (West Monroe, Louisiana), ex parte. In re: Application for a Name Change to T & T Auto Repair & Towing, LLC involving Common Carrier Certificate No. 7456. (Notice of intervention or protest shall be filed within 15 days of the date of this bulletin)
D. CITATIONS - N/A
E. ADJUDICATIONS - N/A
F. RULEMAKINGS - N/A
G. TARIFF FILINGS - N/A
H. RATE AUTHORITIES - N/A
I. MISCELLANEOUS - N/A
J. ORDERS

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 14-2020 - 2/26/20 - 2020 Transportation Special Orders- Accent / Johnston Limousine, Inc. dba AJL International (Dallas, Texas) ex parte., In re: Request for cancellation of LPSC RI No. 1592. THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED: LPSC RI No. 1592, hereby is, cancelled.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 15-2020 - 2/28/20 - 2020 Transportation Special Orders- A & O Charter, Inc. (Shreveport, Louisiana) ex parte., In re: Request for cancellation of LPSC No. 7881. THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED: LPSC No. 7881, hereby is, cancelled.

ORDER NO. T-35412 - 3/3/20 - Louisiana Environmental Transportation, LLC (Larose, Louisiana), ex parte.- In re: Application for a Common Carrier Certificate of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide. , This Order provides that Louisiana Environmental Transportation, LLC be issued a common carrier certificate, authorizing operations in Louisiana intrastate commerce as a common carrier of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste, and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide. This Order further provides that the issuance of the common carrier certificate is conditioned upon the full compliance of Louisiana Environmental Transportation, LLC with the laws of the State of Louisiana and the rules and regulations of the Commission.

ORDER NO. T-35420 - 3/5/20 - Southern Fluid Solutions, LLC (Center, Texas), ex parte.- In re: Application for a Common Carrier Certificate of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide. , This Order provides that Southern Fluid Solutions, LLC be issued a common carrier certificate, authorizing operations in Louisiana intrastate commerce as a common carrier of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste, and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide. This Order further provides that the issuance of the common carrier certificate is conditioned upon the full compliance of Southern Fluid Solutions, LLC with the laws of the State of Louisiana and the rules and regulations of the Commission.

ORDER NO. T-35465 - 2/24/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. A Quality Bus Company, LLC (Baton Rouge, Louisiana)- In re: Cancellation of Registration & Insurance Permit Number 1548 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to Commission’s General Orders dated January 12, 1976 & April 21, 1999. , This Order provides that Docket Number T-35465 is dismissed with prejudice.

ORDER NO. T-35466 - 3/5/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. Acadiana Movers, LLC (Lafayette, Louisiana)- In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 7491 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to General Orders dated May 04, 2017 and January 12, 1976. This Order provides that Docket Number T-35466 is dismissed with prejudice.

ORDER NO. T-35468 - 2/24/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. National Tank & Equipment, LLC (Austin, Texas)- In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 8167 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to Commission’s General Order dated January 12, 1976. , This Order provides that Docket Number T-35468 is dismissed with prejudice.
ORDER NO. T-35470 - 2/24/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. HJ Doles Wrecker Service, LLC (Bastrop, Louisiana)- In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 8230 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to Commission’s General Order dated January 12, 1976. This Order provides that Docket Number T-35470 is dismissed with prejudice.

ORDER NO. T-35471 - 2/24/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. Holden’s Wrecker Service, Inc. (Covington, Louisiana)- In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 6350 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to Commission’s General Order dated January 12, 1976. This Order provides that Docket Number T-35471 is dismissed with prejudice.

ORDER NO. T-35472 - 3/5/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. JoAnn Gonzalez DBA Discount Towing and Recovery Service (Slidell, Louisiana)- In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 7851 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to Commission’s General Order dated January 12, 1976. This Order provides that Docket Number T-35472 is dismissed with prejudice.

PART II - UTILITIES

A. RATE APPLICATIONS - N/A

B. CITATIONS - N/A

C. REQUESTS FOR AUTHORITY

DOCKET NO. S-35510 -Tone Communication Services LLC, ex parte In re: Application for Authority to Operate as a Competitive Local Exchange Carrier within the State of Louisiana.

D. LETTERS OF NON-OPPOSITION - N/A

E. ADJUDICATIONS - N/A

F. RULEMAKINGS - N/A

G. TARIFF FILINGS - N/A

H. SECTION 301 M. NOTICE AND INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT FILINGS

DOCKET NO. S-35501 -BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC dba AT&T Louisiana and Onvoy, LLC In re: Request for Approval of an Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement Pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996.

DOCKET NO. S-35502 -BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a AT&T Louisiana and CenturyLink Communications, LLC, d/b/a CenturyLink Acquisition and CenturyLink Solutions f/k/a Qwest Communications Company, LLC, ex parte In re: Request for Approval of an Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement Pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996.

DOCKET NO. S-35503 -BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC dba AT&T Louisiana and EnTelegent Solutions, Inc., ex parte In re: Request for Approval of an Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement Pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996.

DOCKET NO. S-35504 -BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC dba AT&T Louisiana and Louisiana Competitive Telecommunications, Inc., dba KTC Telecom, ex parte In re: Request for Approval of an Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement Pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996.
DOCKET NO. S-35505 - BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC dba AT&T Louisiana and BullsEye Telecom, Inc., ex parte In re: Request for Approval of an Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement Pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996.

DOCKET NO. S-35506 - BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC dba AT&T Louisiana and West Telecom Services, LLC, ex parte. In re: Request for Approval of an Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement Pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996.

DOCKET NO. S-35509 - West Safety Communications Inc. and Intrado Safety Communications, Inc., ex parte In re: Notification of Company Name Change Pursuant to Section 301.M. (Notice of intervention or protest shall be filed within 15 days of the date of this bulletin.)

DOCKET NO. S-35512 - Fusion LLC of New Jersey and Fusion Cloud Services, LLC, ex parte In re: Section 301.M Notice Filing Regarding a Change in Control. (Notice of intervention or protest shall be filed within 15 days of the date of this bulletin.)

I. MISCELLANEOUS

DOCKET NO. X-35500 - Jefferson Davis Electric Cooperative, Inc. and Dixie Electric Membership Corporation, ex parte In re: Notice of Intent to Conduct 2020 Request for Proposals for Long-Term Power Purchase Contracts and/or Generating Capacity Pursuant to the Commission's Market Based Mechanisms General Order. (Notice of this proceeding is being published for informational purposes only.)

DOCKET NO. X-35507 - Louisiana Public Service Commission, ex parte In re: Audit of Federal Environmental Adjustment Clause Filings of Energy Louisiana, LLC for the Period of January 2018 through December 2019. (This matter is being published for informational purposes only. Interventions and comments will not be accepted at this time. This matter will be republished for intervention upon the issuance of the Staff audit report.)

DOCKET NO. X-35508 - Louisiana Public Service Commission, ex parte In re: Audit of Federal Environmental Adjustment Clause Filings of Southwestern Electric Power Company for the Period of January 2018 through December 2019. (This matter is being published for informational purposes only. Interventions and comments will not be accepted at this time. This matter will be republished for intervention upon the issuance of the Staff audit report.)

DOCKET NO. X-35511 - Louisiana Public Service Commission, ex parte In re: Audit of Federal Environmental Adjustment Clause Filings of Cleco Power LLC for the Period of January 2018 through December 2019. (This matter is being published for informational purposes only. Interventions and comments will not be accepted at this time. This matter will be republished for intervention upon the issuance of the Staff audit report.)

J. ORDERS

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 16-2020 - 3/5/20 - 2020 Utilities Special Orders- Special Order No. 16-2020 ratifies the votes taken by Chairman Francis on January 27, 2020 as the LPSC’s representative to the SPP RSC.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 17-2020 - 3/4/20 - 2020 Utilities Special Orders- Special Order No. 17-2020 ratifies the votes taken by Commissioner Skrmetta on February 9, 2020 as the LPSC’s representative to the OMS Board of Directors.

ORDER NO. U-33322 - 3/4/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission, ex parte- In re: Audit of Southwestern Electric Power Company’s charges flowed through its Fuel Adjustment Charge, pursuant to Commission General Order U-21497 dated November 6, 1997, from the period beginning January 1, 2005 through December 31, 2013. , Order No. U-33322 adopts the Joint Report and Draft Order between Staff and SWEPCO requiring SWEPCO to refund $2,345,492, to Louisiana customers based on Staff’s conclusions and recommendations filed into the record on January 7, 2020. This matter was voted on by the Commission at the February 19, 2020 Business and Executive Session

ORDER NO. U-34110 - 3/4/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission, ex parte- In re: Audit of Fuel Adjustment Clause Filings for Southwestern Electric Power Company for the period of January 2014 through December 2015. , Order No. U-34110 adopts the Joint Report and Draft Order between Staff and SWEPCO requiring SWEPCO to submit a practices and procedures manual to the Commission within six months of this Commission Order. This matter was voted on by the Commission at the February 19, 2020 Business and Executive Session.

ORDER NO. U-35374 - 3/5/20 - Louisiana Public Service Commission versus Micro-Comm, Inc. of Alabama- In re: Possible Revocation of Certificate of Authority to Operate Number TSP00566 and/or imposition of a fine of not greater than $10,000.00 for alleged failure to maintain and provide proof of a performance bond, irrevocable letter of credit, or other approved form of security, as required by Section 301(F)(1)-(2) of Attachment A of General Order No. R-31839 dated March 11, 2014. This Order provides that: 1) Micro-Comm be found guilty of failing to comply with the requirement of Section 301(F)(1)-(2) of the Local Competition Regulations, requiring Commission-certified telecommunication service providers to maintain and provide proof of a performance bond, irrevocable letter of credit, or other approved form of security; 2) Micro-Comm’s Certificate of Authority to Operate be revoked; and 3) A fine in the amount of $1,000.00 be assessed against Micro-Comm.

PART III - CASE SCHEDULE (unofficial & not necessarily complete)

The following cases are scheduled before this Commission as of the date of this notice at the time and on the date indicated below. (Official notice of time and place of hearing will be mailed individually to parties of record when hearing dates have been definitely fixed.)

PLEASE NOTE that the time period for intervening in these cases has expired.

IF YOU ARE DISABLED AND NEED SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION AT ANY OF THE MEETINGS OR HEARINGS ANNOUNCED IN THIS BULLETIN, PLEASE NOTIFY THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION AT LEAST FIVE (5) DAYS PRIOR TO MEETING OR HEARING DATE.

MARCH 19, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

DOCKET NO. T-35425 - Enhanced Environmental & Emergency Services, Inc. dba E3 Environmental (Clinton, Mississippi) ex parte., In re: Application for a Common Carrier Certificate of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide.

MARCH 25, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE JOY GUILLOT

DOCKET NO. U-35324 - Southwestern Electric Power Company, ex parte, In re: Application for Certification and Approval of the Acquisition of Certain Renewable Resources.

MARCH 26, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE JOY GUILLOT

DOCKET NO. U-35324 - Southwestern Electric Power Company, ex parte, In re: Application for Certification and Approval of the Acquisition of Certain Renewable Resources.
MARCH 27, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE JOY GUILLOT

**DOCKET NO. U-35324** - Southwestern Electric Power Company, ex parte, In re: Application for Certification and Approval of the Acquisition of Certain Renewable Resources.

MARCH 30, 2020 - 2:00 pm - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

**DOCKET NO. T-35464** - Badger Daylighting Corp (Westlake, Louisiana), ex parte., In re: Application for a Common Carrier Certificate of non-hazardous oilfield waste for disposal, statewide.

MARCH 31, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

**DOCKET NO. T-35399** - Pro Waste, LLC (Sulphur, Louisiana), ex parte., In re: Application for a Common Carrier Certificate of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide.

APRIL 02, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

**DOCKET NO. T-35484** - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. Moving On A Budget LLC (Shreveport, Louisiana), In re: Alleged violation of La. R.S. 45:161 through 180.1, by engaging in activities related to moving household goods prior to complying with the requirements of La. R.S. 45:164 (E) and General Order dated May 04, 2017 and for failure to comply with the requirements of General Order dated April 3, 2008 as amended.

APRIL 02, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

**DOCKET NO. T-35473** - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. French Quarter Tours & Transportation, LLC (Kenner, Louisiana), In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 7777 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to Commission’s General Order dated January 12, 1976.

APRIL 02, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

**DOCKET NO. T-35469** - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. Exquisite Diamond Transportation, LLC (Slidell, Louisiana), In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 8045 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to Commission’s General Order dated January 12, 1976.

APRIL 02, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

**DOCKET NO. T-35485** - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. JG Moving Solution LLC (Bossier City, Louisiana), In re: Alleged violation of La. R.S. 45:161 through 180.1, by engaging in activities related to moving household goods prior to complying with the requirements of La. R.S. 45:164 (E) and General Order dated May 04, 2017 and for failure to comply with the requirements of General Order dated April 3, 2008 as amended.

APRIL 02, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE
DOCKET NO. T-35467 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. Kevin Ivey DBA Big Dog Movers (Kenner, Louisiana), In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 7687 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission pursuant to General Orders dated May 04, 2017 and January 12, 1976.

APRIL 02, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

DOCKET NO. T-35495 - Louisiana Public Service Commission vs. Downtown Towing Services, Inc. (Baton Rouge, Louisiana), In re: Cancellation of Common Carrier Certificate Number 8224 for failure to maintain the required insurance coverage on file with the Commission’s General Order dated January 12, 1976.

APRIL 08, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

DOCKET NO. T-3517 - Wastewater Specialties, LLC (Sulphur, Louisiana), ex parte., In re: Application to amend Common Carrier Certificate No. 8221 to allow transportation of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide.

APRIL 14, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

DOCKET NO. T-35450 - Barnette & Benefield, Inc. (Haynesville, Louisiana), ex parte., In re: Application for a Common Carrier Certificate of non-hazardous oilfield waste, non-hazardous industrial solid waste and hazardous waste for disposal, statewide.

MAY 11, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

DOCKET NO. T-34959 - Pecten Midstream, LLC (Houston, Texas), ex parte., In re: Application to i) Increase Rates for Transportation Service of Petroleum on its Delta Pipeline System, ii) Revise LPSC Tariff 2.2.0, iii) Reserve Right for Interim Rate Relief, and iv) Expedited Consideration.

MAY 12, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

DOCKET NO. T-34959 - Pecten Midstream, LLC (Houston, Texas), ex parte., In re: Application to i) Increase Rates for Transportation Service of Petroleum on its Delta Pipeline System, ii) Revise LPSC Tariff 2.2.0, iii) Reserve Right for Interim Rate Relief, and iv) Expedited Consideration.

JUNE 05, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE STEVE KABEL

DOCKET NO. U-35449 - West Feliciana Wastewater, LLC, ex parte, In re: Joint Request for a Letter of Non Opposition to the Sale of West Feliciana Wastewater, LLC to The Bluffs Community, LLC.

JULY 16, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, NATCHEZ ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

DOCKET NO. U-35350 - Entergy Louisiana, LLC, ex parte, In re: Application for Approval of a Change in Funding for Decommissioning Trusts for River Bend and Waterford 3 Nuclear Facilities.
JULY 17, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, NATCHEZ ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

**DOCKET NO. U-35350** - Entergy Louisiana, LLC, ex parte. In re: Application for Approval of a Change in Funding for Decommissioning Trusts for River Bend and Waterford 3 Nuclear Facilities.

JULY 22, 2020 - 10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT


JULY 23, 2020 - 10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT


AUGUST 11, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE STEVE KABEL

**DOCKET NO. U-35359** - Dixie Electric Membership Corporation, ex parte. In re: Application for Rate Increase, Renewal of Formula Rate Plan, and Certification of Advanced Metering System Upgrade.

AUGUST 12, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE STEVE KABEL

**DOCKET NO. U-35359** - Dixie Electric Membership Corporation, ex parte. In re: Application for Rate Increase, Renewal of Formula Rate Plan, and Certification of Advanced Metering System Upgrade.

AUGUST 21, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT


AUGUST 25, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT


AUGUST 26, 2020 - 9:30 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT


SEPTEMBER 01, 2020 - 10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS), BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT

**DOCKET NO. U-35385** - Entergy Louisiana, LLC, ex parte. In re: Application for Authorization to Implement an Experimental Interruptible Option, Rider EIO, and Related Relief.
SEPTEMBER 02, 2020 -10:00 am - LOUISIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 11TH FLOOR HEARING
ROOM, 602 NORTH FIFTH STREET, GALVEZ BUILDING, (CORNER OF NORTH AND N. FIFTH STREETS),
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA, BEFORE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MELANIE VERZWYVELT
DOCKET NO. U-35385 - Entergy Louisiana, LLC, ex parte. In re: Application for Authorization to Implement an
Experimental Interruptible Option, Rider EIO, and Related Relief.